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CHAPTER X.-TREACHERY.

nie by no choice of mine, respected reatler, that
I take up a pen wich tbris with indignation

beItweea yfinges, to write one of the most ds
getwelou pages i the bistory of our day.

For we are now came to that moment of

Foeacherous falsehood. cowardlv cruelty, and in-

saeac1oY, which wil forever leave a bloody
san upen the white cross which once gleamed
so.nigbtly on the standard of Savoy.

The moment when a crowned head-the de-

scedant of Christian heroes, n nwhose veine

flns the blood of Amadeus, Humbert, Mar
gret, and Mary Christina, a prince unmindful uf
big ancestry - took arme. together wih a band

-of bowling robbers, against his mother the

Chureh, and planted bis murderous dagger in

hCr breast. The moment when Europe stood

b i tiumb helplessness te tee right over mas.

tered by m iht. courage over-malched by num

ber, trutb trampled down hy impiety ; when the

horrible monster of revolution bathed its vctnri.
ous banners in the noblest and holiest blond if

eus b.aA shameful moment in the history of our

day! We might forgive sceh crimes o the re-

volution; we stand amp zed, pet we can com

prehead it, she bas been cradied in crme ; evil

e ber nature, ier verv fle is hatred againat God
ands godliness; and, lurious and unrelenting, che
folns ber ahi of destructioun ly every means of

baseness and perjury.
But that a king should make himself the mon

strous accompheae, knowing-as he wihi know by
experenc- hat the revoluion wil f lmrg aside
ile ueienc tool wben once its purpose shall be
ccompushed, us a blindaess as incompreensible

as i usfîniatuated.
What ladred but the poor tool, the blind ac.

complice of the revolution, is lthe prince who,
after bis shameful victory over the Papal tenops,
gavehitoelfO ou ta te Italians as the dehîverer
of ialv, and sbrank not from the blasphemy of
attributilng bis victory Io Divine Providence.-
(Manifesto of Vietnr Emmanuel to the nenole of
N.rihern Italy-Journ. ist. et. lhtt., T. 27, p.
344.)

Tuere was a throne in Europe secured ta a
fetble laid man bi the most ancient and hohuest
precripion ;he who filied it was the Vicar of
Gre.p nwonder, then, that as satan oncre
arase againat God, so satan's lieutenant bas flung
bu l la is fury upon the ancient hrone of
Peter

Alredy ad the revnlutionary bands stretched
forth heir nobber clans ttear their prey mni
pieci.s, when a nable and chivairous legion arose
ai lbe cli c othat old man, t curcle bis threat
eaed ibrane Lth a rm art of steel.

Smati neas the numberof thoe brave bearts,
YoI as sufficient to keep the revolution ut
boy. sid ta rentier al ils efforts vain.

The anovlutrn, ebalked oh ils prny, gashed its
teeh with rage.

But it hadl fostered cbn ldren Wil i thi
word's migbt in their Lands. Vill its chldren
forsake it'.

Na.
It had been hoped that Garibald's band wonud

have been strong enough afierwards, by the bep
of treachery, te nateb them (rom im. fTuie
Pwi'dmontese would then have reupe! the inuits
cf the crirae without sharing in its disgrace. -
]3ut the lion of Juda û-m to arms, and neither
trechery nor selfishness lurked in the breasts o
the Papal soldiers.

Alas! then, the mask muet be, at least partly,
laid aside.

The faithless Cavour sent bis shameful ,uti
malum' to Rame, and ai the pame lime sent bis
Worby accomplhces, Fanti and Caldini, at the
head of two divisions, into the Pontifical State.

And now, before Rnme could senda an answer,
the commander-un chief of the Sardinian army
made bis disgraceful derlaration of war.

I bave calleid it disgraceful. For were not
falsebod and treaobery enought1 Muet the
base bardes of Sardinia cast the poison of their
slander upon the spottess fame af the Ponhuieai
army, and! the noable heartedi berces who were ai
(heir head ?

Anti what did the crowned acconmhe of the
red shunt dure to say cf the Pontifical Velunm
tuons i Ho cal.led them p rabble, from ail land.,
ad af ail langtuges,

What eaud the minîster, Caveur. a servan:
Worthy ai hus taster ? In his 'ultimatum' he
carries bis effrntuery so far as te call them a

collection of people of ail nationus, of
guages, and of ' ail religions,' wilhout d
and insurrectionistp, while he accuses th
fical cemmanders of imprudence.

Bot the two manifestoes of Fanti and
ta their soldiers, surpass ail imagination.

' laorder,' says Bresciani, ' that bo
may know ta what extent party spirit
grade men not wbolly devoid of good1
ne Wdl give Lt length the two proclam
war issued by these two 'carbonari.
thus excites bis soldiers to arms:4
bands, collected from every part of Eu
the soil of Umbr,ia and the Marches, bay
Pd there the (aIse standard o a re]iio
they despise. Men without borne or
they provoke and insult the people in
acquire a preteit for subduing them. S
pre,'.inn must cease ; and to repress1
sumption we bave come to bring ibe aid
arms ta those unhappy eons of Italy who
vain ta find justice and mercy in their t
Thes mission, entrusted to us by Kin
Emmacuel, we ul fulfill ; and Euro
know that Italy is no longer ta be the
the trophy of the boldest, or the most fi
adventurer.-M. FANTi.

1 But Cialdîni, wbo, to bis quality
bonaro' adds tbat of a traitor to a pri
loved him as a father, exceeds bis coll
ferocity. 'Soldiers,' he says, ' I 
aganst a borde of drunken foreigners r
been allured into our country by the t
go!d and the desire of plunder. Fight
ably aganst these vile murderers, tliat,
ed by Vour bands, they -nay feel the w
people whicb rises in delence of its na
and independence. Soldiers ! bloA
Perugia demands vengeance. and thougti
shatI have it.-ENRico CLALDINi.'

' The wo men, who were for so ma
mercenaries in the pay of foreign gover
who fougih alwrays for the nages of the
lions ; who even non are the paid serv
gnvernment vwhich bas iniquitously despn
legi'imaie ruters-these two men had the
ery to siander the nohle Pontifical V
with a ribaildry only befiloing the vilest
Thev are Ike robbers. who, when aiss
bouse of a peac-ful and honest man, bre
the door and rush through the ronms, ct
& Oh. traitor, assassin, thief! bringc
maone, bring out your jewels, bring
ilaite ! On, robber, open the doors, o
break your hedil !' Thus calliiig the
and honest defender of bis own hou
name which belongs t Ithemselves. T
fical Volunteers were cans defending1
ther's poasrssions, and Finti and Ciali
bandits, wbo fell upon them ta rob the
'and to destroy them, because fihai p
drawn them fron their country, from ti
of their families, from the side a the
from the embraces of their we.eping lit
to defend witb their breasts the Churci
the Mother of the faitbful, and the th
the auguet person of the Vicar ofi
eartb, the Head, the Master, and the1
all Believers.

9 Moreover, if it were not enough to
by the names of drunkérds, raurderersm
derers, they bad the efirontery ta mcc
of irreligion-' of planting the false stan
religion which they despise.' Oh ye
the wnrld judge wo bore the falise st
a religion which thev despise-the Zou
the ailier Pontifical Volunteers who wer
miration of the people among whom the
who saw tbem frequent the Chniches,
themselves bumbly before the altars,
their invincible swords, and approach w
pious citizene ta robive the Body of C
Bre o cf zbens irong, likethe martyrs o
sirengthen ibemPelves to bear suffering a
in tneur confession of a Faith bia-phb
oppres ed by its enemies ; or, let the V
obetber that false standard was not rat
found in ibe hands of Fanti and Cial
unlolded the banner of the White C
under that sacred ensign assailed the as
the Cross in [taly anl ometa proane
to rO sacreil vessels, ta impson B

torture and mutuiate Priests, n hap
Perugia, and happens even now a 1the
and other parts o the kingdom ot Nepi

Fanti and CialdncaPontiea heta
Lepanto, raised by thobPontifical Zo
tise standard of a reli ion wbich theq

when around that standard and in bhe
of the Holy Honue of Loretto, they bel
berces deend re.igion an it d
vahmaat snords, ad b, the sublm ysu

trary, un 1er the sacred standard a t
praciaîm t hemselves hiara, descending i

bris and the Marches ' te revive re
stroyed by the Priests, ta restore mn
jured by the vices af .the Clergy, a
overthrown by the injustice and crue
Papal goverament.'
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desperate defence, led by the noble Irishman,
Miles O'Reilly.

We cannt linger over all the circumstances
(not one of which is without honor ta the Pon-
tifical troops and shame to their opponents,) for
our object is not ta give a history of tis crusade
Of the nineteenth century, but only o give a
fei free sketcbes from the life of the Papal
Zouaves, ad especnlly of the Belgian Volua
teers.

It was evening. The Zouaves, as we have
said, were encamped a short distance from Lor-
etto.

A striking scene was presented by the camp
at that moment. A scene to rivet the attention
ai angels und ai men.

Beedebuevre ithe commander of the Zouaves,
bed adldressed them in the following words:

« My Zouaves, we have at last reached the
eve ci that day in wbich we are to testify before
God, the Cburcb, and the whole of Christian
Europe, the fervor of our zeal, the courage of
our hearts, the noble und unsbrcking fortitude
wiL wbich ne nil maintain the Foundation of
the Faith against its impious assailants, wo are
now before us as ten to one. Many of us must
shorily appear before the Throne of God. Let
is endeavor to appear before Rim with our souls

ashed pure and white, that the bal t sm of oi r
blond may be the more acceptable in the pre-
sence ot Eternal Purity. I have already puri
lied my conscience at FolIgno ; let those who

Ah, re liciPo m'e
Son Il giasi tuoi riv nli altrove!

O e preparazin ohe nell I'biffo
Del tuo onoaglio ai per alcum buea

In tutte daL'accorger ans ro sciaea.
-DANTI, Purg. VI.

< We humbly adore Thy inscrutable will, but
suffer us to pray, to implore, to conjure Thee,
tram the very botomi of our hearts, to res-Ore
to us these sacred walle, wheren Tnnu wast
conceived in the most pure womb of Mtry,
wherein Tnou didst pass Thy youth, wience
Thou didst come forth to spread Thy Dvini
Word, and to die upon the Cross for us. (- O
derico' XI. L'arrivo in Loreto.)

Wbile the Priest ai tie Loid was givirng thé.
blessing of Heaven to hie childrPn, Joepb sit
Martin, wbo bad already made their cnnfess'nîî
were conversing togetther at about foty paces
distant on the border of the irench.

Victor bad just received absolstion, and was
saying bis penance at a httle distance from bis
friend.

He seemed quite absorbed un prayer. He
bad turned towards Loi eto, and his eye re-
mamed fixed on the dome of Mary>a Temple,
which, like a dark shadow in .t eveing .ky,
seemed pointill up to heaven ; his banda were
crosseri upon bis breast, and his lips imurmued
hopefuly the name of hie Heavenly Mnther.

Wasb is a prayer for protection in the battles,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 8,_1870.
ail lan- A glorious religion indeed, a pure morality, an now desine te do thE same go to the Chaplain.'

lisciplmne, enviable government bas unhappy Italy received in a corner between two tbick hedges, be-
je Ponti- from the bands of ber deliverers ! side a deep trench, sat the Rev. Heer Sacre,

But, dear reader, we will let the veil lail, for the chaplain of the Zouaves, and our fellow.
Cialdint a moment at least, over ail this treachery wbich countryman ; and ail these brave young men,

makes us blush for our common humanity, and having unbuckled their swords, knelt one by one
nest men return to our good Zouaves, to see with what ut bis feet, calm, recollected, bumble, and full of

can de- courage and witb what piety they are preparing reverence, and baving received Holy Absolution,
qualities for the unequal cooflhct. rose cheerfully aga n, a d kelt at a fttle dis-
ations of tance on the green turf to say their penance.
' Fant i CHAPTERxl-BEFORE THE STORM. Tbe autbor of 'Olderico' bas given us a mor-

ing picture of this scene. I ventute once againForeign it is a lovely sigbt on a bright spring day ta to borrow his colors.rope, on look upon a well-watered garden ; the Young 'h nus a *igbI worthy cf God and iseAn-
he plat. [eaves, the tender staîk, tLe delicate flinens gels. The sky, glitternng witb stars, coveredn whc wit their glorious coloring, and to breathe in them with ils azure mantle ; the waves of thecountry, *the fragrant scents which embalm the air. Adriatic sofîly kissed the teet of the bills, andorder ta The poppy, the balsam, the clove, the bya- greeted with their gentle c;urmur the future mar-Such op- ciantb, and a hundred other flowers checker !ie tyrs of the Cburcb ; the wild laurels whichthis pre green turf with their various colors; the snow clothed the bills of Loretto prepared their im-of our white lily rises next ta the varigated tulip, and mortai crowns. Mary accepted the ferventhope in the simple daisy nestles under the shade of the prayers which rose around the bouse of Nazi.rule:rs.- proud peony. reth, where. in obedience ta ber ' Fiat M

g Victor They ail shed their sweet odor around. The the Son ai Gi becam incarnate ad preseitei
tpe sha! Ilowly violet, half idden mn the grass, as weli as them to ber Oni B.gten that Le might indue
prey an! the noble rose blooming upon its stately stem, bis champions witb sirengib.ortunate the scarce visible mignonette, as well as the 4 Thus must it have been with hie camp ofbundred blossomed syrunga. Godfrey de Bouillon the night before the assault
of ' car- The air is full of the incense which rises from upon Jerisalem, when the Crusaders prepared
ince who these garlands of fiowers. îthemselves for the glorious enterprise of the de
eague mn But, see, there is a shuddering tbrough the liverance of Chrisi's Sepulchre by fasting andead you leaves. WLy does nature seem o tremble ?-- prayer, and by the Strraments of Confesion,who bave Ah ! yonder comes the storm. A vivid fl ib of and of tbe Body of the Lo-d.hirst for lightning, then the ibtiader rails around, shaking • Godfrey, Bohemond, Tancred, Rinaldo, andinexor- the atmosphere with shock after shock. îhe ather Barons ai ho west, havig laid asile
destroy- Por fiowers ! you look fresber still agast ther invincible svords, kl efae ite Pieis,
rath of a the dark clouds which come threatenig overn thei r fcibe r nles breast, contrtely con
îtionality the horizon ; but, alas! your end is at band.- fessoie their smn to (hase ho bore Ctirs's com-
i sained The wind rises, the rain pours in torrents over mision to bind and go loose.r
late, she the bard eartb. •4There, also, beneath the walis of the HilvPoor fowers ! your petals lie strewn upon Lthe City, the blue sky was the temple of the Cru-
ny years ground, your stalks broken and colors defided saders ; the Confessor sat under the shadow oi
nment.s ; · itb mud. Yet from that scene of desolarIon the pal iree, and the disiant Jordon, by thee revalu- there arises a fragrance richer and sweeter sf murmur of the waters which had been sani:
anis ofa than when you glittered in all the pride of your tsed by te baptisa cf Christ, mnvred to cleans
mied hein beauty. log and pardon, and himed thetriurnph ot th.
e ffront. The fowers are an image of the martyred nartyrs whp were tao fight on the m rro tor 
nlunteers heroes of Castelfidardo, of that garden sheltered RisSepuihre.
t of mFn. within the Church's wallt, where the lawly pea- & But then, O mv God, Thou ddst permir tIie
aihtng the sant's child blooms side by side with the noble Crusaders ta deliver Thv Tomti from the thliraI.
ak down offspring of some princely bouse. Poor foners ! dom n the innfidel ; and now Thou hast sutfle.redu
rying :- you were the ornamert of our century, but a the boly place, in vtrhi Thou didist take our
out your dark and destructive storm bas broken over your human nature upnn Thie, ta full inio the rnbber
out your bead, and broken and crusbed the spring-tide of banA of Tiy enemhes. Ais! s the roonn c
r we ivill your life. Yet the sweet odor of your virlues, .nhich th Virgin oi Sian b'ard the Ave n t ib
innocent the sweet odor of Christ, rises with fresb irag Angel less sacred ihai Tny -epuitIhre ? Il
e by the rance over your lonely resting place. there Thou didst lai down Thy D vine Bds.
he Ponti . . . . cruciîed for our redemption. re.ntuber thal her.
their Fa Fanti bai sent his disgraceful ' utimatum to Thou didst assune thar manhnod whiah was tiedini were the commaders of the Papal forces. beginning of lhe salvation at the wnild. In)nr-
eir faiher The Zouaves, with the otber divisions thon adIgai !his precinus clil shnuld not rema.n-rt
iety Lad Terni, bad broken up their camp and directed the power of the dogs 'f ihouhst nrmanid Thy
e b"soms ibeir march upon Foligno, Serravalle, Tolentio Angels ta remove il frnom Nazirb, ar.d to brmng
ir wives, and Macerata ; in order, if possible, to unifait into a faitnful land where it shoulil be.,
tle unes, with the troops of De Lamoriciere, whîie the revered and venerated ; and the Angels onre
h of Godf, Piedmontese were Lastenîng to besiege An- ,nio the bosnm ai Thy Church, and placed la ou,
irone and cona. tbis laurel-covermd hill bhard by the s. a-hor-, hot
C'hrist on The Zouaves of De Pimodan left Macerata be visited by pilgrims from the east ai d the wi-i.
Fatber ofi on the night of the 161b September, and en- Hither they came, age after age, in invoke Th

campd at a short distance from Loretto. Motber's name and ta kiss bose. walnit unwhich is
call tbem MeanwLe the enemy liad already taken inscribedi, in lettrs ai gold, ' Hic Verbum caro
and plun. Pisaro with a force of 12 000 men against 1,200 fattom est.' To these walls ihe crine kinel.
use them Papal troops, which, under the command of the
dard of a brave Colonel Zapps, bad defended it for four- eyes full of teare, and hearts ful of hope and

! Let and twenty hours ; they hadl disgraced them and love. And now, most nierciful Lord, dos
andard of selves by a shameful victory at Perugia, obtained thou suffer tLis most august temple to be wrested
aves and by treachery and the force of unequal numbers, raom Lthe bands of Thy Vicar upon earth, to re-
'e the ad and crowned by the murder of an innocent priest. ma n enslaved ai! aoglected un uIe banda oh
ey dwelt, They bad aken the castle of Spoleto alter a robbess

- . A -- .« .th.LAin .TLmnn .. rohbens.
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or was it the renewal of the brave young man's
offer ofb is hie? Or was he praying ta the
Mother of sinners for the conversion of bis be-
loved and unbelieving father ?

At last be rose from the ground, and came tojoin fis two friends.
o Itm ' ail rgbt,' cried be waen oe came near
'oihpm ; es e are ail ndgood arder now.'
SYes, rendes, continued he half in lest uad

banf mn warnest • ihe vicims are ready, there is
nothgng wanting now but the sacrificer, and we
saal not bave long ta wait for him.'

' The sacrificer ?' cried Martin,' do yau men
aur esmies ? Tbey wil nt tfind us so easy ta
deal wth, and they shall find, at ail events, that
they have no defenceless dock of sheep to
slaughber.'

'rte glatit sprang ta hie feet and stood in a
Ihreatenng posture witt lis arms outspread.-
-is countenance, ordinarily so mild, was fearfuil

ta look upon ; a deep wrinkle marked bis fore.
bead, and bis eyes shot fire

' Assuredly,' replhed Victor,'nwe shall sell our
lives dearly, for we are soldiers as well as vic-
tims. But the enemy. whichb has ilen upon us
so treacherously, is far more ihan a match for u-,
the greater number of us, if not ail, will to.morrow seal our engagement wmoi our blond
and yet I bave never been so much ut pece ;
nover-shall I say it ?-so happy as at this ma-
ment.'

1 I' 'e the bame rwih me,' ans.ered Joepb.
And indeed Virnr. is ont our lot, when viewed

hv the eye of F tih, Laipy ; nay. enviable?
We are sure to triumph whatever befalls us,
either by victory or by denih ; if w die, me die
unoder the blessing nf tbp Vicar nt Christ and we
rise from the Hbly House of Nazareth ta the
tabprnaripq of the ai .Evrla'tntmg Zmin.'

Jseph,' interruipîPêl Martin. what sre y u
Qa'nr 7 I ft i sa he-aulul thai I shall be grieved
ta my heart if ] ut0ive the batile to morroW.'

Te itIwoloung men coulil not refrain from a
Mirilie at the simple, yet sublime wnords of their
comrnade.

' An ' continned Victor, alter a short pause,
vou said well, Jo,pih, tiat ,ur loi maia beac-

cnunoed enviable-. At least. I wnuld nnt ex-
chinee mine for anv line in the wnrid. HaveI
"nt ki'd te hnd nfile dear Father of the
Fi.thfui ? H[s tlnort hi ss .ing fallenfrotm the
futi e's of his heari upon mv head ? Has not my
i,.t trodden rt earth hallowed bv the blond ofth' Aposiles? ILve I tint knplr before their
,.-ics? And shall I not to mrronw havP the
-mtemp.akahle aproes ao receiving My Jesus mio
ny h'art ? There,' and he pninred towards
Lnreoa,' ther- &in the same sacred! malle whereta
tfie E-ornal Wnrit once desrpnded for nur sal.

vtnin in'o thep Immaculate Maiden of Nazirpth!
I have but one n"re grace to desire and that
'ierharps f sall m by my death ; for it T bave
Infuilv ffered my life, and my Grst and last
braver mn Mars's dw.llir.g shall he for that grace.'

The iltree friends were soent for sone min-
u-es for Voetor's nords ihad moved tbem deepily.

' Do vou kno,' sid Joseph at last, ' what I
«as thinking of lu. now? My thouhts were
t,'r away i our Fabherland. I thought saw
Il anr dear one.4 praying for us in the Troost-

koopel.
' It is fno impossibie that they were doing so,

indeed. Ai ail events, ne may rest assured that
'heir prayers %il] r.ot be wanting to us.'

• Will they bave received our letters from
iFolgno ye t îsked Martin.

1I think not,' answered Victor; 8there bas
inot been lime yet. But the newspapers will no
doubt have informed them of (he faitbless inva-
sion of the Piedmontese.'

' Por friendse!' said Joseph, 'how anxious
they will be on our accouit.'

' God will strenglien them,' said Victor. 4 As
ihey pray for us, su will me pray for them that
the Lord would infuse comfort into their bearts.
Sbould ne lail in the battie I hope that the
sweet trust ta meet once m ie in Heaven udl
snofite their grief. But my father!' cried the
goutb, after a short pause. 'Ob, my father'!
[ love him so dePriy, mnd wbat anguish it is to
my heart. lon do I know whetber I eball
mneet him again îbroughou eternity ? Con-
rade., brothers you wl pray ta morrow at
Mar's feet for my poor father 7' and lfe wept
bitter tears.

' Courage and confidence,' answered Joseph
hopetfully. 'You must not despair. la not

rnbyer omnipotentl; and above ail the praver of
a child for bis father's salvation ? Who knews,
mv friend, but grace is already victorious over
unbelief in your father's beart Has not your
mother mientianed a wonderful change la bis dei
portaeont? Victor, I think,uand there ts somne-
ihing in mv inmiost beart that tells me that: jour
fatber ndl be converted.'

' T,anrs, Jrnsepb,' said Victor; * your good
wards bave comforted me. God grant it 'my
be so. I nul hope alse; but somnetimes the
ithought of miy poor father piercea my beart like
a dagger, and gîve me unuttetable pais.'


